
 

10 Lyons Plains Road Westport, CT 06880 
Phone: 203-227-7205

SUNDAY SERVICE - November 11, 2018 - 9:00 & 11:00 AM      
 
Altar for All Our Saints - Rev. John Morehouse 

 
This Sunday we will have a very special
worship service. You are invited to bring
a photo or other memorabilia from
someone you love who is now gone and
place those items on our "Altar for All Our
Saints". After a blessing of the altar and
the children's story, Rev. John and
Margalie Belizaire will lead a healing
ritual inviting people to come forward to
receive a blessing for some hurt in life.

The hurt need not be named. Both Margalie and Rev. John will offer short homilies.
This will be a very moving service and we hope you will attend.

Worship Associate: Janet Luongo

Pastoral Care Chaplain: 9:00 Kate Croarkin - 11:00 Sunny Khadjavi

Music: Once & Again Singers 

Sunday, October 28, 2018

website: 
uuwestport.org

UPCOMING 
EVENTS 

Child care is provided for
Sunday Services & on an as
needed basis for other
events. Organizers of
events should contact
Saundra Clements to
arrange child care.

 
Sat Nov 10
United w/Kenya Retreat
- EW - 8:30-1:00
 
Youth Group Lock-In -
MH - 2:00 
 
Pastoral Care
Associates - Chapel -
1:00

Sun Nov 11
6th-7th Grade "Reflect" -
MH - 10:00

OWL Parents - YR -
10:00

OWL - OWL Room -

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MEdpW8QygGnBlUw0ETQ_SrxnGEZSMJoSoyH8gQ0-aAaxhV63w4ZIJdpt7WGcNOvwlvAPgt0UfO0_LfYxgVn-qlsZCOEzZQYs8H-yQYieQMs6Blc3Ay4od2ejTSCDwkVwGg2CH_nyqRUo1hZ7x_7Mk8YHVFZ-GGDSVXZVRhfRIiE65qTVWMvWWxbIWTMujp17XNm1FkzrLsEjWr-5bRDARoauK-UQI3T0_aKov4ufpL2HvBVcvILJsnyBDAjWbz82KS0U-iB6XLDBocGyGaRlARj326IDg9ODjs4MzmmKMolgrY78mex8Du0RON_TYGm1U6R_trnVilWxZ6hjXUEel4N0R1y3_XQ5&c=&ch=
mailto:saundra203@yahoo.com


"My Dog Parker and Me" - Rev. Frank Hall, Minister Emeritus
 

Annual Interfaith Thanksgiving Celebration
Thursday, November 15 at 7:30 in the Sanctuary

The service is sponsored by the Interfaith Clergy
Council of Westport and Weston. Members of the
Council, made up of religious leaders from local
churches and synagogues, will lead us in prayers
and songs representing a cross section of religious
traditions. Local community leaders will also be
participating.
 
Reverend John Betit from Christ and Holy Trinity Episcopal Church will give the
sermon, "Finding Our Way Back Home," a combined Norfield Congregational
Church and Unitarian Church choir and the Norfield Bell Choir will provide music.

A reception with light refreshments will follow the worship service.
For additional information please contact David Vita, david@uuwestport.org

In an effort to more adequately address the worship
needs of the whole congregation, we are trying a bit of an
experiment in November and December. There will not be
all the busyness of our later service but an opportunity to settle
into a more contemplative space. 

Starting the first Sunday in November, our 9:00 am service will
include a longer time for meditation and a shorter homily. The
choirs will not perform for the 9:00 am service but there will be

instrumental music and several songs for us to sing. Occasionally we will have a
special musician.  

We hope you will try this new experience.
Rev. John and Rev. Ed

10:00

Meditation - Children's
Chapel - 10:15
 
Self-Care Support Group
- Rev. John's Office -
10:15

Youth Group (9th-12th) -
YR - 11:00
 
Building Your Own
Theology - EW - 12:30

TUCWomen's Brown
Bag Lunch - MH - 12:30
 
Mon Nov 12
NVC Practice Group - FR
- 6:30
 
Bell Choir - 6:45 
 
Tues Nov 13  
Special Projects Choir -
Sanctuary - 7:45 
 
Wed Nov 14
Domestic Violence Task
Force - EW - 12:30

Buddhist Practice Group
- MH - 7:00

COM - Rev. John's office
- 7:30

Thurs Nov 15
Children's Choir - 5:00

Finance Committee - FR
- 6:00

Teen Choir - 6:00

Bell Choir - 6:45
 
Interfaith Thanksgiving
Service - Sanctuary -
7:30

 Fri Nov 16
Shawl Ministry - MH -
12:30

Sat Nov 17
A Better Man - MH - 8:00

Special Projects Choir -

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MEdpW8QygGnBlUw0ETQ_SrxnGEZSMJoSoyH8gQ0-aAaxhV63w4ZIJa6sDqyd47_MFR3Z7cgqDHSGGo2CqyZ7dVYbfTDZKNztfBovLDmV7Nxb3yST6sJ6kX13kMyYEMKkDAlRs7CluHszhhLVMP9LD3BxIEx6U77NummbJXIncZonzE_1c3sTKJyfq0LZnVz__qA2LE0BIW8_9uCYLU5eIpKr-2pciS2g-djlV2zDK_6bhkNZbZTQAZR3Oi7qj0qSiMYX-py6bHGhTeFjO9olSxHVl1RpIQLm5E1RX9-2SllnJ165avMsYUxhpB-RY70zlfdIFXnk0A2G2x2RRqN8EhM9N7UZfbwG&c=&ch=
mailto:david@uuwestport.org
https://vimeo.com/299305919


Film Screening & Discussion:
"82 Names: Syria, Please Don't Forget Us"
Temple Israel, 14 Coleytown Road
Tuesday, November 13, 2018 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

See the Connecticut premier of 82 Names:
Syria, Please Don't Forget Us, a
documentary film about Mansour Omari, a
refugee of torture and imprisonment in
Bashar al-Assad's Syria. In the film, Omari,
living in exile, reflects on bringing attention to
the brutal regime he escaped from, visiting
Holocaust memorials in Germany to learn
about the importance of preserving the past
and countering extremist ideology. 82
Names is a powerful story of how one man
risked his life to document atrocity crimes and bring that evidence to the world.

Please CLICK HERE for more information.

Joe Jencks at Voices Café - Saturday, November 17 at 8:00 pm
 

Merging conservatory training with his Irish roots and
working-class upbringing, Joe delivers engaged
musical narratives filled with heart, soul, groove and
grit. Having penned several #1 Folksongs including
the ever-relevant Lady of The Harbor, Jencks is also
co-founder of the harmony trio, Brother Sun. From
Festivals like Falcon Ridge, Kerrville, Mariposa, and
Old Songs, to venues like Lincoln Center and
Carnegie Hall, Jencks has enthralled diverse

audiences with his approachable style. Joe is noted for his unique merging of
musical beauty, social consciousness, and spiritual exploration. Blending well-
crafted instrumentals and vivid songwriting, Jencks serves it all up with a lyric
baritone voice that has the edgy richness of a good sea-salt caramel.
 
CLICK HERE for tickets - 
https://voicescafe.org/show/joe-jencks-with-heather-pierson/

Come join us for a hike in the woods! 

Join us on our next hike in Devil's Den! Let's meet
up at 10am on Saturday, November 17 at the
parking lot at the end of Pent Road in Weston.
Check our website (https://groups.io/g/TUCW-
hiking) for cancelation due to heavy rain.

UCW's Hiking Group Calendar 
Saturday, Nov.17: Devil's Den Preserve, Weston
Saturday, Dec.1: Saugatuck Ravine Trail, Redding
Saturday, Dec.15: Bennett's Pond State Park, Ridgefield
 
Any questions contact Gian Morresi (gmorresi@gmail.com) 
or Jamie Forbes (jforbes1@gmail.com  )

Sanctuary - 9:00
 
 Small Group Facilitators
- MH - 10:00

Voices Cafe - Sanctuary
- 8:00

Sun Nov 18
OWL Parents - YR -
10:00

OWL - OWL Room -
10:00

Meditation - Elm Room -
10:15
 
Self-Care Support Group
- Rev. John's Office -
10:15 
 
Building Your Own
Theology - EW - 12:30   
 
Mon Nov 19
NVC Practice Group -
FW - 6:30

Bell Choir - 6:45

Grief Support Group -
Rev. John's office - 7:00

Intern Minister
Committee - Lib - 7:00

O&A - 7:45

Tues Nov 20
BOT - EW - 7:00

Wed Nov 21
Buddhist Practice Group
- MH - 7:00

Sun Nov 25
OWL - OWL Room -
10:00 

OWL Parents - YR -
10:00 

Meditation - Elm Room -
10:15

Self-Care Support Group
- Rev. John's office -
10:15

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MEdpW8QygGnBlUw0ETQ_SrxnGEZSMJoSoyH8gQ0-aAaxhV63w4ZIJa6sDqyd47_MIlZUwoYQ8Pr54_6IEtfGbuwY3Sblq3LAktqZAWRrnd3IWTC9UCNl1iUnjZAqNAbGzCUN96TzTzk09cVlbyBPLj1WkZ59vlTntBdIqsl-i7Yu1eb-mFT-JTEt_g3HzNcvfMNJ5FrXmNNhV3ZtMuvkewmMK9PDCNRb7pvV2pV8kRY0PEQ1UYQ4--RLMZByHn2EdDHV3vlJZAXj_GGyI62rAaogsuOakq6iTBe75QPmRmxPPXjKcx5gRKszvA3RvknKWsFdGlX9Tdpo6L2mWQNUdMVrf4tNuHH8QmPR6E-Nr0TPsBAEysQ3EwRVrqJFEPEJx4jC50sutONVWqMw6creJkQlQUbH60-HhCtSO0JAPmbOcQ28fAEuqftLW0JKA3zR-TUUVZAdhWk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MEdpW8QygGnBlUw0ETQ_SrxnGEZSMJoSoyH8gQ0-aAaxhV63w4ZIJZSMuE_uOoy5OjI24DkwtVR1Bbz_lHVqrf6KDYALi3Dp6PDf7RacZa4mslwIxKcO1iJ9A0UK6Oms4Ej4Y55gcp6XYquqnuCV7j9UWWJrFlkwIMxw1okZX2JzHhHiE9pnnJw7kbTD9NTI30vh1wK82DNb0mR_3ai8cmowOrm7_Wuwzp3Mppvbaixd1BGPTmi7vilopyCW5r7Qs6FuH72B-t3Yx_Q32rWBpKRbfxWowecuxy-a8Vg__GaATIRvTrV9l7HZ1FNCbO5LNXavdbTiJ6JU5lXrtnxeM1XrXhz0dYzGmoCakoGW2T3nCzyjJwShWGQiUsQThjxMqQDpj5RwyckJczNlAAtekA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MEdpW8QygGnBlUw0ETQ_SrxnGEZSMJoSoyH8gQ0-aAaxhV63w4ZIJZSMuE_uOoy5OjI24DkwtVR1Bbz_lHVqrf6KDYALi3Dp6PDf7RacZa4mslwIxKcO1iJ9A0UK6Oms4Ej4Y55gcp6XYquqnuCV7j9UWWJrFlkwIMxw1okZX2JzHhHiE9pnnJw7kbTD9NTI30vh1wK82DNb0mR_3ai8cmowOrm7_Wuwzp3Mppvbaixd1BGPTmi7vilopyCW5r7Qs6FuH72B-t3Yx_Q32rWBpKRbfxWowecuxy-a8Vg__GaATIRvTrV9l7HZ1FNCbO5LNXavdbTiJ6JU5lXrtnxeM1XrXhz0dYzGmoCakoGW2T3nCzyjJwShWGQiUsQThjxMqQDpj5RwyckJczNlAAtekA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MEdpW8QygGnBlUw0ETQ_SrxnGEZSMJoSoyH8gQ0-aAaxhV63w4ZIJa6sDqyd47_MLZnjzNc3J4cLdm7zhlnIaVIPS3mgnb_KMhtcRQ4KkI0iPwi4mn01HLdRC3PI6fP6kGcyJN-LEv6YiTzfVZAHwTMg15XWW-CthFakU1GjmHNBxqwq-VxX5chj4vfdLWHu_q0hx68MGcVnrs-Q1O0DymHy_KCyDRr4Z_SSIg4rbEKb8ZsfJ93Hc7amK6WUgAYnZANuUEsVAnmz6fpHROLXEYMJuYihTQ8CFtrvrLUFaJxXmPjbdLQR-jP3ZC7x50WB1TbuGJvkIX4palsEaJp2tIC5GTW5s9MmDhUAeB3pzKE=&c=&ch=
mailto:gmorresi@gmail.com
mailto:jforbes1@gmail.com


 November's Leading Light

Please join the Leadership Development Team in
congratulating LYN KOBSA, recipient of November's
Leading Lights Award. Lyn's work on the Strategic Planning
Committee has been outstanding. In addition, Lyn has worked
tirelessly on the Finance Committee and as a Neighborhood
Circle Facilitator.  For her tremendous service and
dedication, Lyn is truly a Leading Light in our congregation.

Youth Group (9th-12th) -
YR - 11:00 
 

SEE TUCW'S
CALENDAR FOR

MORE INFORMATION  
 

Your input needed! 

After the 11:00 am service on November 11th, and 18th
join members of the board and the strategic planning
committee to provide your feedback to the draft strategic plan
that came out of the congregational conversations and survey in
September.
 
You can view the draft strategic plan on our website. Preparing a
new strategic plan has been the first step in a series of events
leading up to the prospective launch of a Capital Campaign that
will enable TUCW to address deferred repairs, replacements
and upgrades to our facilities - all with an eye to realizing our
mission, vision and strategies.

CLICK HERE for the draft strategic plan.

Celebration of the life of Vidal Clay will take place on 
Saturday, November 10 from 4:00-8:00 pm in the Sanctuary.

Ministers' Discretionary Fund in Need of Funds

The Ministers' Discretionary Fund is  used by the ministers to assist
those in our congregation and community with such basic human needs
as shelter, food, transportation, and medicine. It is also used
occasionally to provide funds for educational advancement. The MDF is
in need of additional donations. This Fund is not supported by the
budget of the congregation. It relies on individual donations. With the
holidays approaching the need increases. Thank you for your support.  ~
Rev. John

Meditation is led by Janet Luongo and others from 10:15 to 10:45 every Sunday in the Children's
Chapel/Maple Room) by the downstairs entrance. We center on our inner light and sense our inter-
connectedness with all, using a variety of traditions from mindfulness and music to yoga and Zen. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MEdpW8QygGnBlUw0ETQ_SrxnGEZSMJoSoyH8gQ0-aAaxhV63w4ZIJUetNz1_kpUOFt6OKZiVTNJZCX5hQst5GJ-EW4B2E8zf75cdmsPtLO50ggy5PMtwrHUz-STWSSbE7vpgqj6A4HMnFvJieKlAdLsUcnrDCoPDhRcHuVZcGr07Cyp5fhsRcBnmq95Hfzk62h3vbshZ00IPu6PoFbyqeTzfuvWXBwGPiJKLclfH1xYP3nCf2_0_cCME93sXmPo4MMBPtk0oAlssUZkndBqRQB-uz-O73-WBa_gVY-Oso-viRtLJCukVEsLbeUkZXjbcID24-B2xfVd86BYPmEyFvJWcyeCwdc67fEJlEdV72aE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MEdpW8QygGnBlUw0ETQ_SrxnGEZSMJoSoyH8gQ0-aAaxhV63w4ZIJa6sDqyd47_MUOe3CXqvnJtVYkhoxIHqoVX5wxuiu3byXB2n1xY__WPA81vJAh1FG0F1KoqACd09PbZRYLzFXIzEeNsQ8swV2tDIZ3e32BQAzNuMWc_zbJ5kJDj_eM2Yx6dPSHbFTMQc9K5ZUFyjKalJqSRAukRLTZik9kxc6q9SkcX9vcJcpOJYuUpgp8SHQnolg1IrnxvCXTh8HObNESmfm3AI7o1JYcXh9vgKVzZSOM2nLicIJqk2PPWvms2BUJwz0KDagMB_yBWg0WhLEV5bQsgP6asFSzNVvi3LHnfzS824JwB16i4bXfiRfkjyJt9abBfUbx7r6cInbzEcvHyKiPph2MJOhd6ubhTplhn6pktWh42boESmhOL88rQ8ozsdOVexHhRg8xAO3xrqyWQFn0VfStnTBg==&c=&ch=


For more information, contact Janet Luongo - jluongo3@optonline.net

TUCWomen

All women are invited to the launch of our 
Quotable Women Brown Bag Lunch Series.  
Come and join the conversation.  
Our Guide this month will be Connie Rockman.  
This Sunday, November 11, 12:30 PM in the Meeting House.
 

Plan to come to our Holiday Potluck at the home of Chris Place in New Canaan.  
Friday, December 7th, 6:30 PM.  Bring something to share or just come.  
There is always plenty.  

RSVP  - sharon@slpoole.com

Are you receiving TUCWomen email notices?  
If not or if you are not sure sign up here -->  Add me to the list!   
 
Questions about TUCWomen? Send them to tucwomen@uuwestport.org

Holiday Jewelry Boutique is Coming !!

December 2nd and 9th after each service.

Donate those scarves and jewelry 
that aren't your favorites anymore.   

(Also, broken gold and silver jewelry.)

Bring your contributions to the Church Office and include your name so we can send you
a receipt.

Questions to Sharon - sharon@slpoole.com

mailto:Jluongo3@optonline.net
mailto:sharon@slpoole.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MEdpW8QygGnBlUw0ETQ_SrxnGEZSMJoSoyH8gQ0-aAaxhV63w4ZIJVZ88Xd6VgMqR2V6J3E__M6N5LQ4iWP3Fw_lS_UztMJxkhIrM51vspjmJCONwZqp3cPyQJ80ApcHph9DKX8E7ndMP3EKmUcIW0WrwKMkAUy3g-XQHkGQUvN1brlO3TAI2l5Imu3tsWjtsq87vmS7fSRDO5pNocrPhSKsA3Nh3HDzBrPnlpiT5dFYmrVIlsphhK6ovOTEFNUzsNNIIHeLeehbVDJexg2Bn8TjcH20Cbm_z6DVQRgamMajQgbW5ByMwUuOO8ob_z2qArPzJOFF4zbCg5Ta0nxa-83SaK_9llJ2TBlCcb3BkMB2N2b8GXug8w==&c=&ch=
mailto:tucwomen@uuwestport.org
mailto:sharon@slpoole.com


December 15, Saturday, annual pot-luck and carol sing.
December 16, Sunday, annual holiday concert at 11:00 am

February 23, Saturday, Choral Chameleon concert at 8:00 pm 

Pastoral Care - If you are going through a challenging time or know somebody in the
congregation who needs support from our Pastoral Care Chaplains, call to leave a
confidential message in the PCA voice mailbox - (203-227-7205 ext. 19) or email  -
pca@uuwestport.org.

CLICK HERE to learn more about our Pastoral Care Associates.

For individuals or families of our congregation seeking confidential support or information about
addiction issues... please contact our Addiction Recovery Ministry by calling 203-227-7205 ext. 19 or
emailing pca@uuwestport.org.

UPCOMING SERVICES

November 18, 2018 - 9:00 & 11:00 AM
"Invited to the Feast" - Interfaith Thanksgiving Service

November 25 2018 - 9:00 & 11:00 AM 
"Immigration in 4 Parts" - David Vita, Director of Social Justice and Membership 

LIFESPAN FAITH DEVELOPMENT   
  
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 2018    
 
THIS WEEK INFORMATION for (Pre-K to 5)

mailto:pca@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MEdpW8QygGnBlUw0ETQ_SrxnGEZSMJoSoyH8gQ0-aAaxhV63w4ZIJccBXSmHR_kMlYLJtKb1-eMQg24fUYwTBvIu_-dRlTSG-q1FEkL5MN5JlMCt7Y1oxczbaRlJPcaoQOdnxldYrYfnP9dikILddn_hasUsupEfHUk6upQ5Htjd3Hw5soAWe973ZPjvr7WgFkV4RDLjsufsClUi6eNhXlaUreViF9q2-eEUizg_Hl2mDXkvDU5OE85pYT1PqjSDXB1340W3mDBvFiffx4uqvrK0_vL41hX81bRwq_Wq4QsBw8dQ5Q40siPX2DlgZPM9O7i2CF1YNeCEmbi4pE9oZgm0qgoPHGbMOgJUwwp_8FI1oZ7SMCx7v6OM8sNKoVIcWOlbTSqLZuQbOLE3FPGscQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:pca@uuwestport.org


Topic: Remembering the shoulders we stand on.
Theme: Memory
UU Principal #4: Each person must be free to search
for what is true and right for them.

Pre-K- 1st grade
* 9:00 am and 11:00 am service
* LOWER LEVEL - PINE Room

2nd-3rd children start upstairs for story
* 11:00 am service
* LOWER LEVEL - Oak Room

4th-5th children start upstairs for story
* 11:00 am service
* LOWER LEVEL - Birch Room

CLICK HERE for PreK-5 FAMILY "take-home" for
SUNDAY, October 28, 2018
 

A big thank you to all who have signed up to volunteer to teach 4th and 5th grade
LFD/11:00 am/Birch room.
 

We still need:
* 1/6/19 one (1) volunteer needed
* 2/3/19 one (1) volunteer needed
* 3/3/19 one (1) volunteer needed
* 3/24/19 two (2) volunteers needed
* 4/21/19 two (2)volunteers needed
* 4/24/19 two (2) volunteers needed

Please  sign up here at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904054ea8a923a02-45th2
or call  Saundra Clements 203-216-7708 cell/text

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MEdpW8QygGnBlUw0ETQ_SrxnGEZSMJoSoyH8gQ0-aAaxhV63w4ZIJa6sDqyd47_Mbwwn3QR0eGEVAAwmsxSf7L64I9Gh7jSh73tQz8t4vND9lp4rkPP1fv2YuFB80utQXaW1gTO3Nh_gvCPAub8DzCKdx_0W1LAdc2FO_PVdMIkVTXM56iD2LFR9iMvjM6klP4Lq-io6UG2DKUS5-BIBquDN09XEJo3gvobmoY3IJsJhiaAuANi1auHpqFLEP_8wOCFCAT17_gqmsZuBSNH_yX8XDmhhzOUlhgVpCYsR-L-owLcFmw5uMaV7lcqeIDWmJ7vHTy2uPlroEsIym_LeFXPAfv_UxApIkrg2u_NQKvpbBFS15SKqq9WxZ2h3PAthMYQU-vAcgVMFDSi_SXwCjvNCUljtLAZENK7-mkYeUKz2amc2LRV1FlDKNoPo86Ut7w7Wz7KY2nM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MEdpW8QygGnBlUw0ETQ_SrxnGEZSMJoSoyH8gQ0-aAaxhV63w4ZIJXofCd1-7qofOmoeGWn9uOo6IfSHDhcGYx5WMSxiu6fVwdttK5f2Zp3nm5yvbViMwaXfzNV4cdppsQvaQlFDuy8_tnwWgZHhaUwL8XuBE6ex6bzpTWnNtOkHNn9O5WXcI1v8PHmrTWfC28Q7PcAhxwNw42Y3Lo4oXTBmG45NT6FIcb31uIFXFwFptmokhO4naiOKodQYoVpQ3I2bhgMoopCXMa9kBQrbE79drlQtWGTJS1WqBzZa2mTpatPa_Ae4ZAaYPOdAHqeISvyL0PJV5m6dDXAFn0wXS5qNP9TjRWr0qrFRi90HS7yGru6bCAAiQRhxa4n6Ec8NdL7PduZO8Es=&c=&ch=
mailto:saundra@uuwestport.org


ATTENTION 4th-5th gra de PARENTS
Our 4th/5th grade OWL (Our Whole Lives) program is starting to take shape!
January 2019 through April 2019
 
* Tuesday January 22nd - 7:00 pm Parent Info Session
* Sunday January 27th - 9:00 am - 1130 am Mandatory Parent/Child Orientation
* Sessions 1-10 occur weekly on Sundays at 9:00 am from February 3rd through
April 7th

Sign-up sheet will be available in Saundra's office. 
Please feel free to come in and sign up even if she is not there.

Or contact Saundra Clements to sign up via:
203-227-7205 x 15 wk
203-216-7708 text/cell
email Saundra Clements - saundra@uuwestport.org

YOUTH GROUP
  
We are going to have our first lock-in of the year on November 10 at 2:00 pm.
Bring your sleeping bags, and come and enjoy the best bonding experience with your
fellow youth groupers! Please RSVP Zulaikha Hasan at zhasan@uuwestport.org.
Lock-in is 10$ per person. Scholarships available

Mark your calendars! We are having our first midnight run on December 8. If you'd like to get more
involved, let Zulaikha Hasan know at zhassn@uuwestport.org.There will be a big box in the lobby
marked clearly for clothing donations.

6-7th grade - The December 30th trip scheduled will be canceled and re-scheduled. 
Please throw away your magnets, as a new schedule is on its way.

SOME DATES: 
* November 25 (Sun): Wreath Sales 10:00 am-12:45 pm
* December 2 (Sun): Wreath Sales 10:00 am-12:45 pm
* December 23 (Sun): YG Holiday Party w/alums 11:00 am-12:30 pm
* March 15 (Fri) - 17 (Sun): CON at TUCW
* March 17 (Sun): Youth Services (both) 
* April 26 (Fri)- 28(Sun): Youth (8th Gr) BOSTON Trip
* May 5 (Sun): Youth (8th Gr) Coming of Age Ceremony
* May 19 (Sun): Youth (8th Gr) comes to Youth Group
* June 2 (Sun): Bridging Ceremony (Seniors)

The Unitarian Church in Westport is a diverse and welcoming religious community, free of creed and dogma,
and open to people of all backgrounds and beliefs.  
  WE INSPIRE and support individual spiritual growth.  

mailto:saundra@uuwestport.org
mailto:zhasan@uuwestport.org
mailto:zhasan@uuwestport.org


  WE CONNECT through worship, music, learning, and caring ministries.  
  WE ACT in the service of peace and justice.


